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Address for service: 'The ipeltirtioner's address for servli:ce ii1s 
at ithe offices of Messrs Croker, 1MciCormick, and Greiner, 
Kings Building, Devon Street, New 1Plymou.ith. 

NoTE-Any person who intends tto appear on the hearing orf 
the said petition must serve on or send by post, to the ,aJbove 
named, notice in writing of his intention so to do. The notice 
musrt state the name, address, iand description of the person or, 
if a firm, rthe riame, address, and desoripition of the firm and 
an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the 
Supreme Courit at New 1Plymouth, and musrt 1be signed hy ithe 
person or firm, i0r his or their solicitor ( if any), and must 
be served or, if 1posited, must he sent by post in sufficient time 
to r-each the above-named petitioner's address for service not 
later than 4 p.m. on the '20th day of Felbruary 1964. 

'1786 

WIHANOAIR.EI HA!RJBOUR BOA<RID 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT to the Local Authmities Loans Act 19156, the 
Whangarei Harbour Board hereby reso 1lves: 

"11hat, for the pm1pose of providing the annual ch:ariges on 
a loan of £250,000 authorised to be raised by the Whangarei 
Ha11bour Hoard under tihe above-mentioned A:ot and in terms 
of the Wihangarei Harbour Board Vesting and Empower
ing Aot 1962 for the puriposes, of sUJbdividing land £48,540, 
extending overseas be~hs, Port Whangarei, and aiplproaohes 
:Bl85,957, and oontingencies £15,503, the said Whangarei 
Ha11bour Boa11d here/by makes a special rate of poin:t. four 
one seven pence (0·417d.) in the pound (£) UJI)IOn the rate
ahle vafoe of all rateable prope11ty of the W:hangarei Harbour 
Distriot comprising the Borough of Wh:angarei, the Town 
Dis:tricts of Kamo and Hikurangi, and the County Olf Wha
ngarei, exceipting out of such county thait portion thereof 
comprised in the 1W ailpu River [District as defined in Prodama
Hon published in the Gazette on the 1st day of Maroh 1900; 
and tha:t the special rate shall be an annual-recurring rate 
during the currency of the loan and be payable yearly on the 
311st day of March in each and every year during the 
currency oif the loan, being a periold of 25 years, or until 
the loan is fulily paid off." 

The fore,going resolution was passed at an m:dinary meeting 
of :the Whangarei Harlbour Board held on 27 January 1964. 
1776 C. F. SIMI'I1.H Ohairman. 

WIHJANGJA;REI HAIRJBOUR BOAR[) 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT to the Local AUithorities Loall/S Act 1956, the 
Whangarei Harib'orur 'Board hereby resolves :1 

"ThaJt, for the pu11pose of providing the annual charges 
on a loan of £1187,000 authmised to be raised by the Wha
n,garei Harlbour Bo;ard under the above-mentioned Act and 
in terms of the Whangarei Harbour B01ard Vesting and 
Bmrpo1wering Act 19613 for the purpioses of making addlitions 
to the wharif £10,000, proviJdin,g a water sup1p1ly £90,000, and 
foam supplies £14,000, r,o,ad:ing and land develoipmenit £/1:2,000, 
widening <the Waiarohia CanaJl fll 6,000, and purohasing a 
horpper bar:ge £45,000, the said Whangarei Harbour Board 
hereby makes a s(Pecia1l rate of point three one two pence 
(0·'3!112d.) in the pound (£) upon the ra1tealble value of aiJ.1 
rateruble prioperty of the Whangarei HaI'1bour District com
prising the Borough of Whan,garei, tihe ~own Districts of 
K:ailno and Hikurangi, an:d the Oounty of Wihangarei, e:x,cepting 

. out of s:uch county thrut portion tihereof comprised in the 
Waiipru River <District as defined in \Proclamatiion ipuiblished 
iin the Gazeitte on the 1st day of March 1900; and that the 
special ra:te shaJhl he an annua:1-recurring rate during the 
currency of the loan and be payaJble yearly on the 3ll·s:t day 
of March in eaoh and every year during t!he currency of the 
loan, being a period of· 25 years,. or until the lo1an is fully 
paid off." 

11he foregoing res·oilution was passed at· an ordinary meet
ing of the Whangarei Harbour Board he1d on 27 January 
1964. 
1777. C. F. SMITII, Chairman. 

T1AKAf>iUN'.A CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL iRATE 

T,akapun1a Central Off-street Parking lJ01an 1962, £125,000 
IN ,pursuance of the powers vested in it in that behalf by the 
Locrul A:uthoTities I.Joans Adt 1956, the Takapuna City Coundl 
resolves as; foHows: 

"That, for the puripiose of prioividing the interest and oither 
charges on the Tak1a:puna Central Off-street Parking Lo:an 
J 962,. £125,000, authorised to be raised by the Takapuna Oilty 
Oounci1l by way olf spec:ia[ toian under the Local AuthO!rirties 
Loans Acrt 1956 fo,r the pu11pose of pmviding off-s!treeit park
ing .in the Takapiuna. central comme·rci1al area of the Oity of 

· Tak~puna, the Takrupuna CTty Oouncil makeis a special rate oif 

one decimal six eight two pence (11 · 682d.) in the pound (£) 
on the rateable value ( on the basis of the unimproved vaiiue 
of all rateable property in the s:peoia:l rating area as this is 
more paritkularly defined in the specia1 rating roH prepared 
:for the purpose) ; and that such specira1l raJte shruU be payaihle 
yearly on the 1st day of August in each and every yeair during 
the currency of the loan, being a period of twenty-five (25) 
years, or untiil the lo~n is fully paid off." 

The albove resohlltion was pas,sed at a meeting of the 
Takapuna Oity Council heild on the 28th day of Janu:ary 1964. 
1781 B. L. BYRNES, Town Clerk. 

DEVONiPOIRT 1BOIROUG[H COUINOiiL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Buildings Redemptiion Loan 1964, £111,400 
PURSUANT to the Loe.al Authorhfos Loans Ad 1915!6, the 
Devonport Borough Council hereby resoilves as foHoiWS: 

"Tlhat, for the purpose of prnv1idin,g tJhe annual oharges on 
a loan of £11,400 ( elev;en thousand four hundred pounds) 
authorised to be raiseJd hy the Devoillport 'Borough Council 
under the above-mentioned Act for tJhe purpose of repaying 
on maturity date that portion of the Buildings I.Joan 19512 
which matures on 1 May 1964, the said Devoillport Bomugh 
Council hereby makes a sipecia,I rate of decimail nought nine 
five of a penny (0·0195d.) in the pound upon ,tJhe rat,ealbile 
value ( on the basis of tlhe unimproved va:lue) of al!l rate
able property of the iBorough of De,vonport comp,ris'ing the 
whofo oi.f the Borough of Devonport; and that the special 
rate shaill be an annual-recurring rate during the currency of 
the loan and be payalble yiearly on the 1st day of July in eacih 
and every year during the currency of the loan, being a 
period of 15 years, or unti[ the loan is fu:Hy pruild off." 

il hereby certify that the above is a true and correct copy of 
the resolution passed by the Devonpo11t 'Blorough Council on 
the 29th day of January 1964. 
1788 D. MiAalJBAN, Town Olerk. 

BAY OF ISLANDS BLBCI'RJC POWER BOA:R'.D 

RESOLUTION MAKING· SPECIAL RATE 

Reticulatl'on Extenszhn Loan No. 18 (1963), £60,000 
IN pursuance and in exercise of the powers vested in it in that 
hehallf by the Local Authorities Loians Act 1956 and its 
amendments and olf an othe•r powers it . thereunto enaibling, 
the Hay of Islands Blectric Power Board here/by reso1lves as 
follows: 

"That, ifor the puripose of providing for the reipayment of the 
princi'pal, 1interes:t, and oither chai:ges on the Board's Reiticu
lat:i:on 'Extension Lo1an No. '18 '(11963) of £60,000 authrn:ised 
to be raiised hy the Bay of Islands Blectric Power Board under 
the above~men'tioned A•cJt for the purpose of •sUJpipilying and 
distributing electrical energy for the benefit olf ithe B,ay of 
Isfands Eleotric IPotwer District, and for such pu!J1pose to do 
al[ or any oif such matters and things which th,e Board is 
empowered to do by the Eledtric ,Power Boiards Aot 1925 and 
its amendments. and hy aH other powers and authorities it 
ena;hling, the Bay of falands Electric Power Boaird hereby 
makes and levies a special riate ·of one-quarter of one penny 
Ctd.) in 'the pound (£) upon the r1rute1able value· (on the basis 
of the unimprorved v,rulue) of ,all ra!terubJe property in the Bay 
of Islands Blectric !Power l)is!trict; such special rate to be an 
annua:lly recurring rarte during the currency of the said !'Olan 
and ibe payable yearly on the 1121th day of December in each 
and •every year, ibeing a period of 20 years, or unJtil tibe {;oan 
is folly repaid." 

Da:ted at Kaikohe ithis 12th day oif Decemlber 1963. 
1785 E. J. DIXON, Se·cretacy. 

RAGiJAIN OOU[NTIY COUNOI1L __ ,_ 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 
. l---

Rural Housing Doan: No. 7, 1963, £50,000 
PURSUANT to the Loioal Auitho,rities Lo1ans Aot .1956, the 
Ra:glan County Counaii hereby resolves as follows: 

"That, for the purpose of proividing the annurul charges . on 
a 1'oan of £50,000 aUJth!o·rised to be raised by the Raglan 
Oournty Council under the aJbove-mentioned Act for the 
purpose of making advances to farmers in terms· of· the Rura[ 
Housing Act 193191

, the said Raglan County Council hereby 
makes a s:peoia.il mte of decima.il two one three two of a penny 
(0·2132d.) in the pound (£) upon the unimproved value of 
aJH rateable property oompris'ing the whole otf the Counll:y oif 
Raglan; and tiha:t the speohcl r:a:te shall be an annua1ily re
curring ra:te during the currency of the 1oian and be paid 
y;early on the lsit: day of Se1ptember in each and every year 
during the currency of such 1oan, being a peifliod of twenlty 
('20) years, or untill the }oan is paid off." 

[ heve!by cert~fy that 1lhe albiove resoluti:on was passed at a 
mee:ting olf _the. Ragtan Oounty OounciJ held on the 28th day 
of January 1964. · 
1780 N. R. ~LER1 County Olerk. 


